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fsuich. effects are flot muchdi seen, but in places cough, afier being exposedl in a hid ari*iage the
w'here mialaria, is more constantly andiaudnl day before, whcn the weather wvas soniewhat harsh.

* present the race of inhabitants deteriorates ; their The left Iung presented indications of lobular
statuire is smnai, complexion sallow and yellovishi, pueumionia; after fouir days the fébrile syniptot i
they are premnatureiy oid and %%rinikled ; even the passed off. ýOn visiting 1h the, mi-oriih,le temper-
childien cariy acquire an aged aspect." Later ature 'vas normial. 'lhle -following day 1 found that
writers confirmied these statements, but it is to the fever 1-iér.rettirned. early in the morning, but
be noted that according to thema the malarial haid partly subsided ai the tine of my visit. Thli
cache-ia, is onty to be met wîîh in the miosi in- niext day t:he teniiperature wvas normal, sweating
tensely înialari'uts regions, and îhey do not juistify, having.,occuirrc.d as the fever subsideci. A simiilar
thereference to it of -tri'ous iltsoccurrît, as fre- febrile att:.ick followvec th1e ncxt day, after which.
quently in the cold as in the Warnier parts-of the quinine was adiniistereci in doses sufficient to pre-
year. I takze it that agie is the typical disease vent the recurrence if there had been a dépend-
ilîose phienoiena occurrîng with. nîarked periodi- ence uipon moi1,,iria.
city wve should bear in mird in consîdering mnalar- It was fouinci, h1oeVer, that hotwitîîstandling the
il iiiflueni,-s ini vther diýieases; and 'beforerefcrring administration of quininie, the febrile attack re-
certain sy'mptjmns to malaria w'e slîould enquire curred soînetinmes every day, àt others, every second

* how far that in'luence is shown in an), healthy day, Iastîng"fromi early in the mnorning tilI ýthe iiiid-
locaiity, in produing agile. if we ind that such die of -the day, and theeh graduaily subsided with

cases occur, at se.isons of the year whlen miarsh certain .intervals of complete fre-edorn from- fever.
* iiasna, i,- fot likel)y to be generated, and if cases- of The lasi febrileattack occurred after-an intervat of

ague are infrequent or if the -:iorbid conditions five dàavs witihîhe!enireabsence of fever. Such, a
Present (Io flot showv týoie featuires of periodicîty case as this niih, to sonie, appear to show the
corresponiding t t1îost which occur in ague we influence of malaria, but the child had neyer suf-
should hiesitate before referring thenî to this cause. fered of agie and no cases. hiad ever occurred in

Lasti montlî, a patient w~ho had giÏ'en birth to a -the city, or indeed in the viciniîy, to îîîy .know-
child about tw'o wecks previously, after rising from ledge. No doubt the exacerbations of fever Were
bed began to suifer h-omn hiemicrania. Thélie erely incidentai to the pnieunîonic proccss, in the
first attack -occuirred in the afternoon and wvas lungs. -The child recovered compietely.
severe for about tw'o hours ; thie next day il. did not Several yêars ago 1 w'as called to visit a former
return.; the day-following ai about thc sainîe hiour patient who wvas under the care of.a practitioner ini
'in -the afterno.on the pain returned. she wvas ad- the locality lie ai this lime resided ;this pat ient

*. vised to go to bed for a few days; a fewv doses ôf hiad presented a succession of chilis îollowed by
quinine were given and the pain did not agrain high fever and profuse perspiration,.the chilis camne

* txôuble h ei. This miay have been a case of neu- i regular intervais, someéti mes of a day, and at,
r7algia depending upon mnalarial influence, -and its -others for -a longer period.; they had flot occurred

recrrnc uonth tir dy with complete. free- at the saine. hour of the- day, and although theÀ
* dom on -the' inrtervenig day pointed to this, lier patient had'had doses of -quinine to the extefit of

residence àlso w~as -in a patof the cityj,where, in froni 4o t0 6o gains in the day foralmost a w'eek,
prcvious years, ague had been ripe ; upon, the other tlie.chills.eturiied;ifter this. Thé patient suiffered
hancl, this patient hiad neyer suffered froi ague. from pain in ilie, lumibar regions more marked. on
She had losi ratlier more blood than usuial at the orie side and pus vas fo.und in the urine. He 're-
close of labôr, and after rising,, the discharge had covered fron -the iilness and aýfterwards. I' had fromli
returned rathier freely, this w'eakening the systern timie W time an 'opportunity of, ýeeinghim1, and-
and' probablv deîermiining the neuraîgic attack learnied that lie frequentiy suffered fronli the syrnp
the intemsino idyw'îotpi sntu toms ind.icating the e-zdstenceiof 'i renal-cai-culus.

/usuidL Receuîtlythere Nvas coôiinuàcated to tue Phila-
E'irly intemnho pî salidae 4 deiphia Obstetricai'SQciety the, report- of a, case of

mYonths, ofnot výery robust constitution, ivas sud- ,bitrberal m aanal fever simuiilatiii se psis, in apa
dàenly attakeéd' -,.ihl februle syniptomrs and shight tienit delivered of a. premnature child by induced
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